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LEGISLA'fIVE COUNCIL. 

Tlmrsday, 4th. December, 1941. 

The Council met at 11 a.m, pursuant to
adjournment, His Excellency the Governor 
Sil- Gordon Lethem, K.U.M.G., President,
in the Ch�1i1'. 

PRESJrnT. 
The Hon. tho Colonial Secl'etal'y, M1·. G. 

D. Owen, C.M.G. 

The Hon. the Attorney-General, 111-. E. 
0. Pretheroe, M.C., K.C. 

The Hon. F. DiaR, O.B.I!.:. (Nominnte<l
Unofticiitl Member). 

The Hou. J. S. Uush, Director of Agri
culture. 

The Hon. E. G. Woolford, K.C. (New
Amsterdam). 

The Hon. E. F. Mc David, i\1.B.E.,
Colouial 'l'l'easutel', 

The Hon. M. B. G. AusLin, 0.H.E.
(Nommated Unoflicittl i\'[ember). 

The Hon. W. A. D'Andrnde, 0.8.E.•
Compt1·ollcr of Customs. 

The Hon. N. M. Maclenn,111, Di1·ectol' of
Medical Services. 

The Hon. lVl. R. Laing, 0.13.E., Cou1-
missio11er of T.,aboul' n,11J Loca,I Gover11-
111e11t,. 

'I lie Hon. G. 0. C:tsl', ConsulLing
Engineer. 

The Hon. B. ]{,, \V ood, Conserva,tor of
Forests. 

Tlw Hon. F. Ogle, Uirector of Educ,�tiou
(Acting). 

The Hou. P,�1·uJ C. \Yi;.(ht,, 0.13.E.,
(Geo1·getown Central). 

The Hon .. J. l. tic Agui:tr (Ueutrnl Dem-
ernrn). · 

The Hon. J. �le,tzM, (Berbice River'•. 

'l'hc Hou. J. Gons:tlvcs, O.B.K, ( :eorge
town tlout.h). 

'l'he Hon. Jung P.ahruJur Singh (Delll
erara-Essequel>o ),

The Hou. Peer B1�cchus, (vVestern Ber
bice). 

The Hon. E. M. Walcott, (Nominated
Unofficial Member). 

'l'he Hon. H. C. Humphrys, K.C.,
(Eastern Demernra). 

The Hon. C, H.. Jn.cob, (North-vVestern
District). 

ThP. Hon. A.G. King (Dcmcrara River).

'l'ho Hon. J. W, Jackson <_Nominated
Unofficial Member,

The Hon. F. A. Mackey (Nominated
Unofficial Member).

The Hou. C. V. Wight (\Vestern
Essequebo ).

MINUTES. 
The minutes of the meeting of the

Council held on the 3l'd December, 1941,
as ·pl'int·ed and circulated, werC' confirmed. 

AN�OUNCEl\IENTS.

APPOl�l'.\I ES'l' OF Cmi::F JuSTICt�. 
THE PHE;-:,IDEN'J.': T cle>1ire to an-

nounce thn.t thP appointment has been 
made of a Chief ,Justice. An official com
munication wn.� i>1sued yesterday and given
to the Press of the n.ppointment of M 1·. 
Ve1·ity, Chief Justice of �anziba,r. I should
further stntc thnt l\h. V Pt·itv will be
lea.ving Zanzibar as soon a� possible, 
and I hopo he will lw coming hm·e <lil'ect.
1 will r1•ceive a furt.he1· t,,[. grnm as to
passage arrnngemcnts. A further point I 
would like to bring to your notice is th,�t
thiH appointiueut ha>! been made by His
l\fojf'sty tit- a sala,r_v to£ I ,HOO, whichris with
in t,he limit allowed oi1 the Civil List.

8£A'l'[N(! OF Ml>MBEP.S IN CCIUNCIJ.. 
I have n, further announcement to make

n.s rcga1·tls Lhe seating of hon. Memhers.
I lmve been nch-iscd by Lhe hon. Attorney
Gencral, ll'lto has �ho·,·n me what, scerns to
uie a sl,rong authority, that in the first
place a :\ofrmber must speak from his
known and established place, and that the1·e
is 110 prnper claim for a Membe1· to speak 
to t,he Cour•cil from aHy oth�r sent

�
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he cares. Further advice has been 
given that by authot·ity of the Order in 
Council precedence for Members is 
strictly laid down, and I have had the 
precedent quoted to me where a Mem
ber claimed that his seat was not in acco!'d
ance with peecedence and his claim was 
accorded. Therefore it seems perfectly 
good reason for the seating of Members to 
be according to seniority . 

• 

My own experience in several T.egisl::t
tive Councils has been thltt the method of 
seating may be changed. For example, in 
one Council I sat for one or two years 
among the Unotlicial Members, then that 
was clrnnged and the Officials were grouped 
together and the Unofficials together. The 
arrangement in Trinidad is in the reverse 
sense and, I presume, there is some :wrange
ment like that here, the Officials and U noffi
ciah being seated according to precedence 
of appointment. So it seems that we are 
following the correct usage in this Colony 
and, moreover, a usage which seems to be 
substantiallv correct. Unless there is 
any goo<l re�tson to the contrary and it is 
felt by the Unofficial MemberR of the 
Council generally it does not seem desir
able to make a change. ·where there is 
any general feeling among the Unofficial 
Members preferring another met.hod of 
seating I am prepared to consider it, but 
I would like that to come f, om the Unoffi
cial Membel's as a body and not a claim by 
one or two Members. My opinion of the 
1nerits of the matter at the moment is still 
open, but the order of usage established in 
this Council is rt good one and should stand. 
Following no further represenhttion from 
Membel's of Council I therefore rule tlmt 
we sit in the manner bid rlown fo1· this 
meetin5 of the Le islftture. 

ORD�R OF THE DAY. 

U.S. BASP.S (AGREEMENT) TEMPORARY PRO
VISION BILL. 

Mr. JACOB: May I be permitted-

'.l'HE PRESIDENT: vVe lrnve passed 
to the Order of the Vay. 

Tim A'ITORNEY-GENERAL (Mr. E. 
0. Pretheroe): I beg to move that-

A Bill intituled "An Ordinance to implement
the agreement, sign0d 011 the twenty-seventh 
l!t�Y @f :Marcb, ninleen 1!1.mdrnd Rn4 fgrty,,me, 

between the Government of the United King- �
dom and the Government of the United States 
of America, relating to the bases leased to the 
United States in certain territories including 
the Colony of British Guiana," 
be read a second time. I ha,ve no doubt 
that all hon. Members are pretty well 
acquainted with the provisions of the 
Agreement signed between the United 
States Government and the Government of 
Great Britain in London on the 27th 
March, this yeaL Th,tt agreement re
ferred to seven British territo1·ies in the 
Wes tern Hemisphere. In order that the 
Agreement may be mride effective it 
is necessary for each of those seven 
territories to enact it-s own legislation 
giving effect to the terms of the 
Agreement. The Agl'eement itself is 
comparatively short, but all seven teLTi
tories have agreed that they will enact 
one Bill which will contain all the pro
visions relating to that particular terri
tory in the Agreement. That Bill will 
be of considerable proportions. .At the 
present stage of deafting it consists of 
some fifty clauses and man;o" more have to 
be added. At au early stage in the prepara
tion of the Bill it became cle:ir tlrn.t 
doubts existed regarding the precise mean
ing of two Articles in the Agreement. 
These points were referred to the Home 
Government anrl thev discovered that the 
Home Government an"cl the United State:; 
Government themselve� <lid not agree as to 
what was meant. It was then decided tha(, 
they :;hould settle it bet,,·een themseheR 
and inform the territories in cine cours('. 
Th:tt is how the nmtte1· stand,:; ,it pre:;ent. 

The 011itPcl t'.,tates CovPrnrnent rPganls 
it as a matter of paramount importance 
tlmt t,hese bases should he Lrough t to a 
full state of preparedue:;s at the e:.1·licst 
possible moment. They have l't'achecJ a 
sLage now in British Gui.mm where certain 
legislation is necessary in order to continue 
the work as far as possible. As legis
lation is necessary it must be done at once, 
rind as we cannot bring in the main 
Bill at the mo11Je11t it i:; necessary to do 
something a.Ji. once. It seems the easiest, 
most effective and quickest way is that 
Government should be gi,·en power to 
enact legislation by way of Orders. It is 
merely it temporary prqvision until the 
main Bill is introduced into the Council and 
passed. Hon. Members mus·t not imagine 
that a whole shoal of Orders will be 11,aued. 
'l'lmt iB 110t thti !uteution, 'l'ha intention 
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is to issue Orde1·s when and whe1·e rnquired 
and when the • ccasion demauds them. As 
far as I know, at present only two Orders 
are required, one dt>aling with surveys and 
the other with the service of process. 
Both are urgent. I know of no other at 
the moment. I must emphai:;ize that it is 
onlv intended that Orders ,;hould be issued 
as ·,Llld when the occasion arises. If 
enacted I cannot say how long this Bill 
wil.l be in force, because one cannot say 
how long it will be before the Home 
Government is able to inform us of the 
precise phrnses t,o be included in the main 
I:.: ill. As soon as we recci ve the infonna
tion the m£Lin Bill will be introduced into 
the Council and that Bill itself will repeal 
tl1t• !Jill we .i,re now :;eeking to enact. I beg 
to move that thi.� Bill be read a i:;econd 
time. 

Profosso1· DASH seconded, 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I need ha,rdly re
iterate wlrnt is well known in the Colony 
to-day. Every person, I presume, f� 
anxious to know what he can do in order 
to bring the war to n succei;sful is,;ue, and 
in doing that one cannot lose sight of what 
is expected after the war. One's ti111e 
being tn.kcn up with the wai·; one !ms 110 
t,ime to give ,i thought, if nece:ssa.ry, as to 
what will be <lone during peace. As au 
individual, as fat· as l am able to see look
ing back and forward, [ say that British 
GuinmL has the greatest possible suffering 
coming to us in the peace. That is what 
I can see coming. 'vVe are all taken up 
with the war and, therefore, I regret that 
at this meeting with Your Excellency in 
thi,; Council t,Jie. very first Bill you have 
found it 11ece:ssary to put before the Coun
cil should be one which, I think, is not 
only inopportune but ill-conceived �nd 
ill-timed. Your Excellency, at this time 
when we are a.:sking for a fa1·ge1· share of 
the government of this Colony in . this 
Council-and we have had the promise 
that we are likely to get that-we are 
being asked virtmLlly to give what we have 
to the Government for the purpose of the 
U.S.A. Government Ait· Bases. What is 
the reason for it, wheu the two contracting 
parties hav<➔ not yet agreed minds? 

I have been practising British Law for 
over thirty years and I do not know there 
is any change in what is considered a.
contract. In a contract there must be 

two parties of agreed �minds and them 
must be consideration. lf the contrncting 
parties in this instance have not agreed 
upon certain terms, what right has anyone 
to ask us to implement that contract? 
They are still undecided as regards cet·taitl 
clauses in that contract, and 1Ye are asked 
to implement, au unfinished eoutrnct. 
'1 hat is their business, however. 13ttt how 
are we to do it? The J3ill spe,Ll,s for 
itself. ·we have· to give the Uoveruor 
power not only to nrnke laws or rules ,LS 
they occur, according to what the hon. 
Attorney-General h,LS said, but we have to 
do more than that. We have to add to 
our existing law,;; we have to amend our 
existing laws; we have to suspend our 
existing laws; "'e h,we to limit the appli
cation of cet·t,Lin laws. Those are not 
tentative powers. As I have said, 
I have been practising in this Colony 
for over thirty years English Common 
Law, which operates here, and the Roman
Dutch Law of real property in the Ordi
llances we have made from tillle to time in 
this Council. We have a hw to meet any 
emet·gency, and I can ,;ee no reason why 
there is any need for any portion of ou1· • 
laws to be abrogated to meet a contin
gency which does not arise. If ever such 
iLrises, what is there to prevent Govern
ment coming to thi� Council in the usmLl 
wav with a Bill? We are told thaL there 
i� ·a very long Bill to he made and time is 
not there to make it, and until it i:s made 
they should have ce1·tain powers. It is 
practically telling us, especially with there 
being an official majority, "I waut that 
power which you have and if yoa cl.o not 
give me I will take it." Wlrnt lrnpe hav.e 
we here, sup posing we all say '' No, we clo 
uot want the Bill; "ve cannot give wha.t 
you want" ! When tlte m,ttter is put tGI 
the vote the " iLyes" will have it and the 
vote goes to Government. 

Your Excellency, the Bill brings to my 
mind the story I h,we read or heard some
where, of two sportsmen who went out 
shooting. ' lhey shot a crow and a part
ridge, and when they came to divide the 
" kill " the one man said to the other : 
" You take the crow and give roe the part
ridge, or I t.ake the part,·idge and give you 
the crow." " That is very well," said the 
other man, "but anywhere it lurns the 
crow always falls on me." (laughter). 
Government bas a majority in this Coun
cil and if you do not give Government the 
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right to make this Bill wh:=i,t is the alterna
tive? What will Govemment do but vote 
and take it. The Briti8h Fla.g is an 
emblem of equal rights for every man 
before the la.w. Tlmt :1pplies not only to 
British suhjcct8 but even to strangers 
within ou1· gates. Before tlw L:1w there 
js no favour. British I a,w is not partial 
nor is it influenced by politics. This Hill 
is mixing up our politics with the Law. 
From the ti me I got th is l3ill 1 add re8sed 
my mind to it in order to see if I could 
find 11nything which would a.rise to ueed 
special le_giRl:Ition, and which would be so 
t1rgent tlmt this Council cannot be got to 
make 11 law to meet. You have called 
upon u� to abrogate the littlci power we 
luwe. \Ve hav(' complained that we have 
not suf licient power under this system of 
Crown Colony Government hy which the 
Unoflich1ls govern the country. While so 
complaining we are being a8lrnd to give up 
that little bit of power we have in the 
making of the laws of tl1iH country. I 
view the 1J1atter with grave appl'ehension. 
I have a recollection of ll (;imc when a cer 
t.�.iu British Corupany came hcl'e and 
engaged in work for which the taxpayers
of this Colony had to p,ty. Things did not
seem to be going right a.ntl when they were
&liked to meet this Council to ha.ve cert1Lin
things enquired into, they pa.eked up the
same night and left. They did not think
this Council wai; goo<l enougli to enquire
into theit· affair:,.

This Council cannot give it� powe1· to 
Government to :,uit the convenience of 
so.me other people who arn in the Colony. 
Why should this Council give Lo Govern
ment its power not only to make new 
hw::; when the occasion arises but to 
abrogate our existing l"ws to suit them? 
A case haH c;ome to my mind. Supposing 
onA of these geutlewan while in George
t,own pushc� >L man off Llie pavPment and 
t,he fellow gi VCR him a clout in roturn, 
am I to understand that, he would be right 
t(J ultuck the man uff tlte p,1,yement and the 
mau would be, r,uuished for lrnving given hilll 
,L clout? That is possihle if you n re going 
to abrogate the law. '-Ne :ne asked to give 
up to the Government of this Colony the 
little power, which we thought we had but 
uever did have, and permit a Colony within 
}L Colony. 'Jlmt is what it comes to. If 
you put all your existing 111.ws in 
abeyance and let them make their own 
laws you are including au American Colony 
in the Colony of Britii;h Guiana. 

-- .-A:..- ...... 

The time is not oppol'tune for such, I -
s11y the Hill is ill conceived nnd ill-timed 
for the reason th , t we al'e grnteful and 
thankful to Providence tlu1t these people 
h:t ,·e come to the Colony and spent money 
here, but t1re we going to do like Esau, 
who sold his birtl11·ight for a mess of 
pott,,ge? If that i,; the attiturlc hon. Mem
bers are taking up they must uot forget 
what i:s written of tlmt person- .ft,e1·w ,rds 
when he should have got the blessing he 
w:1s rejeeterl anri found no place for repent
:incc even though he sought it with tears. 
I do not know tlrnt we know sufficient about 
the u1atter ; w,� shoulrl he t-L ken into 
Government's confidence. There is no 
re· son for ha rnssing ourselves to give 
over to the hands of Government the 
powe s of this Council. We h ,ve no 
power here at all except the t·ight to know 
what law is beiug nmde and to give ,,11 
opinion on it, .whetl,er it is tLccepted or 
not. 'l'lmt is all IH! have, and even that we 
are being nsked to give up. In spite of what 
is transpiring, it is too much to a,sk, and even 
thee, igc-ncies of tho w,,r should not force 
us to come to that conclusion. It is 
regrettable that Government should think 
it necesi;rny to bring forward such a Bill 
before this Council. 

T "m the oldest man in I cttml politics 
here :mcl the second in longest tenn 
of tho hon. Members who are present 
in this Council. There is only one 
M.ember who w;is here before me; all
the others a re my juniors. I know of an
occ ,sion when a Governor took this Coun
cil into his confidence; ho took us to the
Annexe and told us the real position wr,s so
aucl so and for that reason he would like
the Council to do so and so. I do not
think on that single occasion Government
failed. There is not a single occasion
when this Council has been taken iuto the
confidence , f the Governor and told what
was expected of it that, the matter was not
put though without any a1·gument or debate.
In this insbnce we a.re tu'd thnt the Bill
is to rnm,1in until the main Bill is uu,de.
\Vo do not know wh:it the main Bill is to 
contain.

The people who are making the contract 
seem not to know what the con tract is 
about.. Until now they are not certain, 
and in the meantime we are to implement 
this unfinished contract. In doing that 
we must give awi,Y tu the Governor our 
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right to know or to make any law. Your 
Excellency, you ham inspired us with a 
lot of hope <luring the few d,Lys you are 
here. You have inspired us with the feeling 
that you are a person in whom we can 
1·eally trust nnd confide, and we believe 
you will hold that faith and trust that we 
put into your care with tlrnt 8ritish justice 
1md imp,trtiality tlrn.t should be given it, 
hut we are also indebted to those people 
who have sent us here. vVe have a duty 
given to us and a privilege put into 
om· hands by the people who put us 
here. Our sever,.) constituencies voted1wd 
put us here; the British Government by 
its constitution have given them the right 
to elect Members of the I egishiti ve Coun
cil of British Guiana. 

At this point I ma.y mention that I !tm 
not one of those who luippen to be under 
the impression that a Member for New 
Amste1·dam must only advocate what is 
good for New Amsterdam though it may 
hurt somebody else. I feel myself a Mem
ber of the Legislative Council of British 
Guiana elected by the people whose views I 
am here to represent, and who have given 
me a privilege to exercise here. However 
much I want to do so or howeve1· much 
Your E)(cellency has impressed me with 
your sincerity of purpose and good-will 
towards the couutry up to the present 
time, I do not think I would be justified in 
handing ove1· that privilege if I can avoid 
it. 

The Bill i� inopportune and ill-timed 
because one cannot help mentioning these 
facts. The idea of our neighbours in the 
North, of justice or administrnticn, is not 
the same as that in Enghtnd and here. As 
I �aid before, there will be one kind of 
,v\miuistration of justice for one Ret of 
people and another for the others. Here 
we have one administ!'ation of justice for 
all.· ,vhat is the hunv in the matte1·? 
Why not tell us? Why not call us 
privo.tely and tell us intead of chucking 
this thing down our throats? I deprecate 
strongly the way this Bill has been thrown 
at us in this Council, and I regret most 
sincerely that my physical condition does 
not permit me to dea,l with it in the 
manner I would like to do. But, sir, with 
all the emphasis I can control I am asking 
Government to withdraw this Bill from 
the Council. In the old days I would say 
" leave it over fol" six months." I feel 

that we can with safety leave it over for 
six months. It would not inte1fore with 
anybody as the people concemed are 
canying on. � ome much needed money 
is being circulated in the country through 
their advent here, for which we are thank
ful, ,Lnd, therefore, they can canyon with out 
this Bill, unless t.liey want to take over 
the Govm·oment of the country which I as 
an individmLl would not like to sec happen. 
I was hoping one distant day to sec the 
FedernLion of all these West Indian 
Colonies and British Guiana with Re
sponsible Govemment, hut this thing is 
only the thin ,edge of the wP.dge. I must 
think that way beciwse. without, a 
controlling voice in our own affairs, one 
never can tell what may happen as soon as 
as the war is over; we may find oul'selve8 
�old like a plantation with cattle on 
it. I ask Government to withdrnw this 
Bill from the Council without a second 
reading at all. 

My experience all the time I hiwe been 
here is that you always get the principle 
of t,he Bill, but this one has no principle. 
A reason has been given. I symp 1thize 
with the hon. Attorney-General. He has 
shown much ability itnd versatility in 
bringing 1 his Bill. He bas to do whR.t he 
is asked to do and he has done it to the 
best of his ability, but his best is nothing 
like his worst when he has a good case. 
This is a case, I make bold to say, which 
should never have been bt'ought al this 
time before a House that is iuferior, in 
that we h ,ve a minol'itv nncl Government 
c 1 11 carry anything it likes. The Govern
ment has brought it and we must t,drn it 
Ol' leave it. If we say" 00," Government 
would then sav "vVell I take it." Yonr 
Excellency, I think I have intim,.ted suffi
cient for the stnte of Ul)" health. There is, 
howP.,·er, so mnch that c:i.n be said tlmt it 
will keep me talking from now until next 
week. I do not believe in giving away and 
leaving anything to somebody else. I do 
wish Your Excellency to understand that 
what I am saying is coming from a thank
ful mind, and I am not single in the matter. 
I believe 90 pe1· cent. of the country, while 
they welcome the visitors, are watching 
them askance in regard to 8ocial and 
political matters. Govemment should 
know that and should be cMeful when it 
comeR to abrog1�te and extend existing laws 
and make new laws to suit tltc1,1. We need 
their money v,;ry m1:c·1 Lut we are very 
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douhtEul about them soei.ally iLncl politi
cally, and we have need to go very c:·, rc
ful ly into matters relating to the social 
ancl political side of our af:f11i1·s. I do not, 
Lhink we should be treated in this "·ay. 

Th,it Lhe country is in a pil,t·lous state i,; 
n,,t our fault; Government wit.hit:; nrnjorit,y 
is at fault. Y out· Exce!lcncy, I am asking 
you n,it to allow this Bill to go fu,·ther a,t 
this sttige, and to take tl,i,; Conncil .into 
yuur conlide1we. Bt·iLish Gui;.11a, t,lLl10uglt 
some distauce :,way from the scene of tile 
war, is worse off than E11g\1,ncl het:,Htse 
unoU1ployrnent is rife here. If these people 
lmd not come I do uot know wlmt we would 
lmve ,lone. Unemployment is not as great 
ns before t.I,ey Cc\me here, hut it is still 
there. Wages nre ridiculously low. Une 
can hnrdly believe that ablo-h 1>elied men 
with chilllren are earning "14 cents per chy. 
That is a fact Prices a.re soaring illlll the 
cost of living has gone up 150 per cent. 

Are we going to tell Government Lo take 
over the wltolo th'ng? Pei-Imps 1 am 
b,k ing a very extreme view of thiugs. I 
regret Llv1t that is pos:,ible because of my 
experience. I have Ii ved here all my life 
n.nd have seen. A man can onlv ho
guided in the future by looking ,tt the
past. \Ve look to see where we arc and
cannot assist anybody wlto would try
to throw us back. This Government which
you h,1ve to-day is �L Government which
existed 127 yeat s ago-since 1814 when
by the Convention iu London tlt.i,;
Colony became British onee ,inrl for all, and
never to be bandied about between the
French and Dutch and British. The
system of Government then is what we
lmve to-day. vVh:tt do you expect? Your
Excellency, we shall demaml after thiH war
n, grea,ter share in the management of our
own ltfl'airs, and with that end in view it is 
not prudent to give up anything which we 
have to-day.

Mr. JACOB: This is the fast oppor
tunity I ha,ve had this morning to rise 
after Your Excellency's pronouncement to 
the effect that I am obliged to stand in this 
position to speak to the Chair. While I 
respect and have no cause to question the 
ruling of the Chair, Your Excellency, I 
wish to say that I do not propose to take 
any part in tltc proceedings of this Council 
this morning. I therefore ask your leave to 
withdraw frolll thiti Council as a mark of 

prote:--t. Your Excellency has l)('en good 
enough to say that if represenhit-ions arn 
!n:ulr• b\· the Unofficial M.eml,ers of t-his
�ouncil 'tltl' urntt,�r will be gone into, hut
co11stitutecl a,; this Council is I am not
prep,u·ecl to do nn_vthiug more than enter
my prnte:--t. I ask leave to retire from
this Coun<:il until t.lte ,tdjournnwnt.

At this ,;ti,gc Mr. J,icoh withdrcll' from 
tlic Council. 

Mr. IJ1iAGUI.'\.H.: The hon. Meu1lmr 
f11r llerbice Hiver (J'lr. Rle>t:�.ir) has r ,ise1l 
a VC"ry impot·Lant question in !,is criticism 
of tlte form which GovommcnL has t;1,kcn 
in app1·oachi111-; th is Counci I for power to 
give effu,;L, Le1.1Jpornry nt any rate, to the 
Agrue111unt which has been entered into Ly 
His Majl'sty's Government aucl the Uniter\ 
States Government. In suJJporting him I 
wi�h to express the hope tlmt tlie reprcson
t.Ltion Ito lias made will receive favom·,Lble 
c.:omiderntion. The question of delegating 
the powers of this LPgislature to the 
Governor in Counei 1 has been the subj out. 
of much cliscnl8sion here, acrimonious and 
othcrll'ise, from tiwe to time. Tliere 
was a time whcu tile neee:;sity was quite 
apparent,, when cerhiin special Ordinances 
wPre bciug passer\ to gi vc the Governor in 
Uounci I certai II powe1·s to make regulations 
in Ol'der to make those 01'dinances oper te 
smoothly. Fr 0111 delegating those powers 
to make regulations Bills of this nature 
have come up, although Elected Members 
luive, from time to time, criticised the 
system, 

1 wa� hoping thtit tho hon. Member 
on my left (.\Ir. Elen,zar) would lrnvo 
gone on with his collo,1uhilisms m1cl 
perhaps ndded to what he told you in 
language he has used here before. \\That 
] have in mind is the expression, " There 
comes a time when a Pharo,d1 doAs not 
know Joseph." He has used those words 
very often in this Council. There is no 
doubt that this legislation will give effect 
to the .Agreement between His Majesty's 
Govemment and the United i:ltates 
Government, but objection has been rnised 
to the clelegatiug of our powe1·s to U ovcrn
rnent in respect of something we know 
nothing about. 

It is sta(cd in the objects and reasons of 
the Bill that tho Ordinance is likelv to 
1,e of short duration. That may be so or 
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may not be so. vVe have heen told that 
the interpretation of certain provisionR of 
the Agreement is still a matter of discus
sion between the contrncting parties. 
This discussion may go on forevrr. What 
then would be the position of this legisla
tion? It seems that if t,his Government 
desires to take this power at, the presc-nl 
time, Government ought to hP bold enough 
to employ other means rather than come 
to this Legi;,lu.ture mid take awuy from it 
tho power or right to determine how far 
this Colony should he committed in tha,i 
Agreement. J know that unrler the 
Defence Begulations this Government has 
power to do almost anything. If, t,hereforu, 
the Government of this Colony unde1· the 
Defence Reguhi.tions can ohtiLin the power 
that is being sought by the l3ill, it seems 
to me that the Bill is unnecessa1·v. I 
hsve risen to �upport the reprcsent:1tion 
which the hon. ,\1ember for Berbice Hiver 
hns made, and as T have reft't'l'erl to tht:l 
powr1· the '· overnor has under tlw · Defrnc<' 
Regul,Ltions it seems to me that the Uill 
mav bo withdrnwn rathe,· than be allo,Yed 
to take its normal course in this Counci I 
and, ;L� the Council is constituted, he car
ried despite any protest hy Elected Mem
bers of the Council . 

l.\fr. PEER BACCHU:::i : 1 am :1lso 
opposing the second reiuling of thi!:i Bill on 
principle. I agt·eo wit.Ii t,he !toll. l\fr1nber 
fo1· Centr:1,] Drmernrn (l\f1·. DL' Aguiar) 
tlmt if it is necessary for tl1e Go1·0rnmP11t, 
or the Gov0rnor in Council to have pow('I' 
to exercise Cl'rtain legislati1·e rights that 
shoulJ be doue unrler the Defeneo Hogul,1-
tious >Lnrl Fo reliern this Council o[ thl' 
respornibility of having such [lOll'l'I' givc-11 
by thi� Counci] to Lhe G01·er111nent .. As an 
aiterrnLtive to Government acting uttdPr 
the Defence 1 • egulatious, I su1gcsL that a 
period be placed on this Bill. If within 
tlmt 1)('riod it is not found conreui(•nt to 
introduce the Bill proper in this Council 
then an extPnsion can be asked for of tlw

Council. I rPpeat thaL on principle I am 
opposing this Hill. As has hl'en said by 
the hon. Member for Bcrhiec Hirer /Mr. 
Ele,i:mt:', t.his Colony has asked fo1· and 
has been promised more rights in the 
government of th0 Colony at thiH ver_v 
moment, and in the face of tluLt Gov0rn 
ment is asking thi� Council to relieve i[.s,·lf 
of some of its existing powcri;, 

.1\'lr, (.), V, W f(lflT; \\'l1il" I 1iu1 l'i�i11� 

to support in principle the general conten
tion ,.f the hon. Membel's who have spoken 
that it is undesira.ble to take :1way or 
delegato legiRlative powers of this Council 
to an individual, I feel !,hat in the circum • 
stances hel'e and the circumstances sur
rounrl i11g the objects of this Bill one is 
focrd with the position of not being able 
to do anything hut comply with H1e request 
made for the passing of this Bill. It seems 
th,Lt perhaps the genernl principle of not 
cleleg:1tiog ,i.uthority may be due in the 
good old d,Lys to the �t-ar Clmmbe1· methods 
adopte(l and the fear of very arbitrary 
action being taken by any individual or 
group of iurlividuab place<l in power. I 
think this Council can expect an exp1·ession 
of opinion which I may have interpreted 
not quite l'ightly. But we have Your 
Excellency'� expression of opiuion that 
your policy will hP to take Members of this 
Uouncil into your confidence anrl the con
fidence of GoYernmf'nr., and I think this 
case prrsents an opportunity to make 
operntive that polic�· which Your Excel
lency incliu>Lted only too opportun,,, 

T,rn AT'fORNEY-GENERAL: The 
only point I need reply to is the question 
rni1;prJ as to why action was not taken under 
the EnwL"gency Powers Defence Act. The 
:tn81Ye1· is, that Act does not give the 
required powers to legislate in the manner 
rcc1ui re, 1, ,ind so it has to be clone by ,my 
of a Bill before thc- Council. Much has 
l1ee11 �nirl about bkiug a\\'ay the powers of 
t,hiH Council. As I snid befol"e, it would be 
fair to fm_r tlmt thc- po"·e1·s bon·owed to-uay 
wi 11 lw handrd b,ick very shol'tly, (laughter). 
L rn�·Helf d,) not likP the Legislatil'e Council 
ddugating its powers, hut in this particular 
case the omergcn<·y is such that this parti
cular con rse !tad Lo be adopted for con
vrnit•ltcf' a.nd sppecl of action. I assure hon. 
l\lernhers that rnry li1 tle use will be made 
of the poweL"s which are now being 80ught. 

'l'nE PRE:-\IDF.N'l': Before putting the 
que8l-ion l fr0I I ;,;hould say a worrl 01· two 
on this Hill. It has heen sugge�ted by one 
spPaker why thi;,; Government ltas taken 
tltiH aetion. 'Jhe Bill has bren merely put 
forwnrrl to operate until lhe Hill proposed 
hy His Majrsty';,; (;ov,•rnment in the United 
Kingdom is completed. This Hill is 
neeess,Lry for inunudiate nction and as 
an implementaLion of an Imperial obliga
t.iou. 1 at tPJJded the eonfe1•e11ce i11 Lon• 
(l,m on tlJ,.1 ni,�,!� t.J1rnuglwut tho 
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mouth of Febt·ual'y and we were faced 
with constant difficulties at every turn, and 
that went ou until finally the Prime 
M.inister took up the attitude that we
could. not have any mot·e talking over
details. The Prime Minister's attitude
was just. We had received fifty destroyers

. immediately-a mattet· of days-after the
conclusion of the initial Agreement, and
our ohligaLiou was to implement our part
of the b,irgain. Pel'sonally, I consider that
neithe1: Government were clever in the
way they proceeded with the question of 
the 'Bases, ,m<l there arc phases of the 
matter which I do not think it is desirable 
or politic for me to state here. 

We are faced with the obligation tlutt 
we must implement the Agreement. The 
suggestion was made at the Confet·ence in 
.Fcbrn:try, not, actually at the meeting of 
the Conference but several times to the 
Secretiwy of State for the Colonies, that the 
only proper way to carry through the 
implementation of the Agreement was by 
an Imperial Act of Parliament. You know 
that the lmpet·ial Parliament dii,likes very 
much pnssing an Act for the Colonies. 
Tlmt is only clone as a last resot·t, and even 
a.t t,he best of times they do not like it. I 
hswe experience of this in t-he Leeward 
Islauds. Tt took us two years after evel'y 
thing had beeu agl'eed upon to get them to 
pasH an Act. Especially in these times of 
w.tr I know the Prime Minister is most
unwilling to agree for many reasons to
bring a Bill of this kind before the Imperial
Pal'li,Lment.

The pt'incipal legislation is to come, but 
,ts the hon. Attorue_v-General has pointed 
out, there are a number of minor points 
l'equil'ing set,tlement, with the result that 
the legislaLiou which we were hoping to 
receive since last June bas not yet been 
put forwm·d. How long it will be befot·e 
it comes forward I cannot say, and there
fore l cannot say how long this alternative 
which is proposed will continue. 

'l'here is anothet· point which has been 
raisC'd by the speaket·s. I sympathize 
entil'ely with the point of view raised by 
various spcitkers. 1 do not like this legis
lation, neither does the hon. Attorney
Genel'al, but what is an effective alternative? 
I do not think any of the speakers put that 
up. I am perfectly prepared to adjourn 
the debate so that hon. Members can 
Hee wh:Lt ulternntiw propo5al cau be }JUt 

up. But that will take much time and 
may mean anothet· Bill. One may then 
reasonably ask : is it really worth it? As 
ii matter of practical politics is it worth 
while to attempt another alternative 
against this very :;imple one which is before 
us? So far as I am concerned I give my 
personal assurance that these powers which 
are sought iu the Bill will not be abused. 
I would be very much prepMed to tnke 
the Legislative Council iuto my confidence 
when action is to be htken on them. I do 
not 11.nticipate t,here will be a greitt many 
occasions. I think tho hon. A ttomey
General ha� stat,eJ that. Our propos:tl is 
this and it is the only practic.il thing to do. 
Let us record what hon. Members have 
sai,1, which has my sympathy, and my 
assurance that I will take hon. �l embers 
into my confidence when action is to he 
taken on the Bill. 'rhat is wh,1t I wish to 
advise hon. Members to consider before 
voting against the Bill. 

Mr. ])�:AGUIAR: With that assur
ance I t,hink the opposition can be 
grnciously withdrawn provided, hO\\'l'l'er, 
that our remarks remain on record. 

The PRESIDENT: I feel area( l v 
0 -

obliged to hon. Members if they nre pre
pared to take that action. I do think it 
is much easier for :ill of us. Yout· remark,; 
will Le reco1·decl. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I always concede to 
the Chait· when I lmve given my point of 
view. Having done so on this occasion 
and ha.ving heard from Your Excellency 
that there is no desire to take nway from 
us the powers we have, but that you in your 
judgment think it is urgent, I gracefully
I say "gracefully " because it is not my 
usual way and I l'l,] ways stand by my wo1·d 
-withdrnw my remarks.

The PRESIDENT : I 
obliged to the hon. Member. 
with all the points he raised. 
fore r,ut the qui>stion. 

am great! y 
I sympstthize 

I sha.ll thc1·e-

<�uestion put and agreed to. 

Bill rend a S!'Cond Li111e. 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee and considered the Bill clause b,· 
clause without a,11Hmd01e11t. 
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The Council resumed and the Attorney
General gave notice that at a later stage 
he would move that I he Bill be read the 
third time and passed. 

Punttc Gl<)NBRAL Lo.rn (SUPPLE�IENTARY) 
BILL, 1941. 

Mr. Mc DAVID (Colonial Treasurer): I 
heg to move that---

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to ma.ke further 
provisions for the raising of loans for public 
purposes, 
be read a second time. This Bill and the 
other two Bills standing on the Order 
paper in my name, namely-the General 
Local Loan Bill, 1941, a.nd the Loa.11 
(Conversion) Bill, 1941-are interrela.ted 
in the sense that the necessitv for 
introduciug them at the prernnt time' a.rises 
from the same circumsta.nce. In the third 
Bill Government is seeking the authority 
oE this Council to arrange a conversion 
operation of a £1,000,000 loan known as 
"The Sterling 5½ pet· cent.' Loan," which 
was raised in London in I 922. The first 
option of redemption in respect of that 
loan occurs in J ulv, 1942, and the Govern
ment, with the vie;.; of securing a lower rate 
of interest, has obtained the sanction of 
His Majesty's Treasury to issue a convot'• 
sion loan. The sinking fund of this loan 
will be used to pay off as much of the loan 
as is possible. Those bondholders who 
refuse to accept the offer of conversion 
will be paid off out of the sinking fund, and 
if it is found that the sinking fund is not 
adequate for the purpose a new loan would 
be raised. 

Tl1ere are three normal ways of ra;sing 
Joans, The first is uuder the Genna! Loan 
and Inscribed Stock Ordinance, Chapter 
4 6. The second is by meanR of loans 
arrauged privately by the Crown .Agt>nts 
under what is I, nown a.s the Inte colonial 
Loan Srheme, and the third method is by 
the issue of 11 local loan in this (' olony. I 
may say at once that it is not expected 
that under the new loan monev would have 
to be raised at all ; that is • to say, it is 
fully expected thi1t the conversion offer 
will be a success. But I may al· o add tha.t 
if any mow money i8 to be rai�ed it has 
been definitely decided that it shall be 
1,aised io this Colony. Nevertheless, before 
·we cu,n undertake n, conversion opera.tion of
H,!11 mt�guitt1dtl it iB · 11b1:,i11v.te,l.y tiseenthil

tlmt all the statutory provisions regulating 
the Government issqe of loans should ba 
put in order. 

This r!ill covers the regulations govern
ing the raising of loans in the second 
category to which l have already referred. 
That is to say, the raising of loans private
ly by the Crown Agents. As a matter 
of fact the provisions of the Bill already 
appear in Chapter 4 7-Publie Loan and 
Colonial 'L'reasury Bills Ordinance, sec
tions 14 to 18-but, unfortunately, section 
19 of the same Chapter renders these pro
visions entirely inoperative. Section 19 
was taken from Ordinance No. 12 of 1929. 
Some of the hon. MembflrS present to-day 
will recall that in 1929 this Colony had 
to raise a very large loan mainly in orde1· 
to pay off the expendH,ure on the cost of 
the Georgetown Sewerage Scheme and for 
other purposes, and when this Council 
authorized the raising of that loan at the 
imme time it enacted t1 provision "hich 
restraineJ Government from borrowing any 
fut·ther loans. 13ut the effect of section 19 
interpolated in Chapter 47 is to remove 
entirely the regulating provision governing 
the raising of private loa.ns by the Crown 
Agents, and also all provisions governing 
the 1·nising of loans in this Colony. 

The object of this Bill is to reintroduce 
the provisions relating to private loans in 
the Laws of the Colony, and the second 
Bill, with which I 8hall <lea.I afterwards, is 
also to restore the provisions relating to 
local loans. The Bill is vet'Y simple. 
Clause 2 merely indicates the method of 
raising the loan. It reads : 

Anything to the contrary containP.d in the 
General Loan and Inscribed Stock Ordinance 
notwithstanding, whenever authority shall have 
been given to the Governor by Ordinance to 
raise by lodn in London any sum of money for 
public purposes such loan, or any part thereof, 
mny b • raised independently of that Ordinance 
and under the provisions of this Ordinance if 
the Governor, or the Crown Agents acting on 
the Governor's behalf, so decide. 

Clause 3 is the ch,uging section. It 
reads: 

The 1-rincipal monies and interest represented 
by any loan raised under this Ordinance are 
hereby charged upon, and shall be payable out 
of, the general revenues and assets of the 
Colony. 

Clause 4 provides for the payment of 
intere:�t and for the coutl'ihution to the 
Gr01J,ti-Jn of 11 ,qiukil1g fond, 1:fo Bsw pl'i.u• 
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ciple is involved in this Bill. It merely 
reintroduces provisions which already 
exist in the Statute I aws of the Colony, but 
which have been suspended for the time 
being. I beg to move that the Hill be read 
a second time. 

Mr. AUi:,TlN seconded. 

Question put and agreed to. 

Rill read the second time. 

The Council re olved itself into Commit
tee and considered tl,e Bill clause by clause 
without amendment. 

Notice wn,s given that at a late1· stage it 
would be moved that the Bill be read the 
third time and passed.-(Mr. McDavid, 
Colonial Treasurer). 

GENERAL Loc.u. LoAN B1u., Hl41. 

Mr. Mc DAVID: l beg to move that
A Bill intituled an Ordinance to declare the 

terms and conditions applicable to local loans 
authorised by any Ordinance to be raised by 
the Governor; and to provide for matters 
connected therewith, 
be read a second time. As I explained 
when moving the second reading of the 
preceding Bill, the provisions governing 
}tnd regulating the rnising of Public loans 
in the Co'ony which already exist in 
Oh·, pter 4 7 of our Laws-sections l to 13 
-- are now inoperntive by reason of sec
tion 19 of that same I hapter, and fur the 
reason alre11.dy given of the possibility of 
our lmving to r:iise a ioc·,l loa.n in con
nection wi h the conversion operation it is 
desirable tlrnt these provision� should be 
reint1·oduced in our Ln.ws. 

'The Bill before the Council is in the 
form of a model which has been provided 
and 11.dopted in many Colonies. It does 
n t exactly correspond with the pr .. visions 
already in Chapter 4i, but in principle the 
provisions are the same. I will not delay 
the Council by describing the details. The 
Bill 11s usual ch11.rges any loan borrowed 
in this Colony on the revenues, and 
provides for the raising of money by the 
issue of debenture2, 1t provides fox· the 
JJ11,ymunt (If lnttmn on thc.s@ thi1Jcntui·�H hy 

the issue of coupons. It prov:des f,,r the 
redemption of debentures by mrnual 
drawings or by a fixed da.te, and also for 
the accumul·,tion of a sinking fund 1.iy 
annual contributions. There is no new 
principle involved. It is merely replacing 
regulatio.,s in the law which governs the 
raising of local loans. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Mr. 0. V. WIGHT: I do not intend to 
occupy the time of the Council very Jong. 
I am glad to see the hon. Colonial Treasurer 
has introduced this Bill. On severn,l occa
sions on the visit of Sir Frank Stockdale and 
his pa1·ty, and of Mr. Rn,11 and his party, I 
suggested that efforts should be mttde 
wherever possible to raise all the money 
locally, This Bill is pe1·haps anticipatory, 
11.nd shortly such efforts wi 11 be crystallized. 
I would ask th11.t an ,1,ttempt be made 
first to see that wherever possible the 
loans are raised locally bef.,re going abrnad 
I do not see any other fi.nancinl Member
tho-e interested and 11.re expe1·ts in finn,nce 
--desirous of speaking, an I hiwyers a re 
not supposed to know anything 11.bout 
finance except the collection of fees. How
ever, I do not like personally tlw second 
category given by the hon. Ouloni11.l 
Treasurer-the raising of loans privately 
though the Crown Agents. We know 
tlmt means a tremendous slice off the 
whole ca. 1, e. The hon. Oolonii1,l Treasurer 
knows no doubt what I mean by that 
The commission paid to the Crown Agents 
makes quite a tidy sum which I will put 
in their phrase-incidental expm1Se�. 
I do hope that the hon. Colonial Treasurer 
will bear that in mind. I eiirnestly ask 
him to bear in mind that all attempt.;; 
must be made to raise money locally before 
going oub,idP.. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second time 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee and considered the Bill clause bv 

clause without amendment. 

Notice was given that ·at a later �tage it 
would be moved that the Bill be read the 
third time and paa�ed.-(.'111•. ,lfr:Da·t•id, 
Ootoniai T1•11Cmw�1•), 
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LOAN CONVBHSION B1Lr., l !)11. 
Mr. Mc DAVID: I hog to move tlmt

A Bill intituled an Ordinanre to confer p,>wer 
to raise a loan of ·eight hundred and twenty 
thousand pounds and the costs of issue ; to 
provide for the payment of the aforesaid sum 
in t\le redemption of tbe amount outstanding of 
the loan r ised under section thir teen of the 
Public Loan and Colonial Treasury Bills Ordin
ance; and for matters connectPd therewith, 
be rear] a seco11d time. This is the most 
important of the thn•p �ills whicl, I hu.n' 
rlealt with to-rlay and, ,is I !awe :dready 
1•xplaine<l, Government. is seeking aut.hority 
to a,nwge a couversi .. 11 of the5} per cc11L 
sterling Lan of 1922. If and wlten this 
Bill becomes law a n,Jtice of redemµtion 
will lie issued simultaneouRly irt I ondo11 
a11d this Cohnv, and at thµ same tinw ,Ln 
offer of conv;rsit•n will a:so 1,e made 11111! 
published locu.lly .,o as to give thf• few 
bon.J-ho'd,•rs resi<le11t in thi� C,donv a.n 
opportu·•ity to take advautage of tlte o"ff1•1·. 
But the sinking fund of thi� loan will 
yield s0U1ething like £180,000 in Jul_,·, 
1911, and, the!'efore, it will he only neccs
stu·v to offor fol' cor, version the rl iffe,•pncP 
amounting to something lilrn £8�0.000 a� 
stated in the Bill. As I have sairl lieforn 
I do not think i1 i� at all likely tlrnt it 
will be necessary to rnise new 1110110y. If 
it is, it is proposed to r·aisc it hy mean� of 
a han in this Colony. It \\'Ould be seen 
frolll clause 4 of tliu Bill that all Lhl'ce 
lllet-hods of rnising a lo:111 Me ;;pcei fied. 

In London by tho Crown Agents under the 
provisions of I he General Loan and lnscribC'd 
Stock OrdinancP. or under th!' provisions ofthP 
Public General Loan (tiupplenlC'ntaryl Ordin
ancl'. 1941, or 
In the Colony under the provisions of thP 
General Local Loan Ordinancf', L941. 

I would just like lo rnfcr to some of tlw 
remarh made bv the hon. :Wember for 
Western Essequp1,o (Mr. C. V. Wight). I 
know that he is not a rnry great friend of 
the Crown Agents, hut I mu�t, ,a,y t hrLt it is 
h-•rrlly fail' for liim to desnihe private 
loans in the manner he has do, e. Actuiilh· 
wJ11,n a Colony li,ts btif'H able Io ar, ange ;, 
pri rate in tercolonial loan tlu·, ugh the 
Crown Agenti; it is Vf'l',V fortunatl·, as it 
simple me,urn that the Ct·Ow!l Agc•nts, 
hav.ng a.\'ailable sums of money for othr-1· 
Ool,mies, arP able to arrange a privat,, 
loan between Colonies at 110 cost at issul'. 
I 1\111 just rua.ki11g t.hese rnma1·k1, becau,w I 
1!0 not t,hink it ii; fail' to the Crowl) Agenl,s, 

1��forn 1: u•J111.,l1i(le ! would ill{t! to s,�y 

t,hal, Lhis pnrl,icular opernt'on is tJi,, !:1st 
conver�ion whil:11 we shall have for so111e 
time. I h•we boon priYilel{ed to h0 
itllsociat.erl "'i J;li quite a nurnber of these 
opernLions which have resulted in our 
publ c debt heing much more satisfactorily 
arranger! than previou�ly. '\Ve now have 
1·e;1lly uo high into1·est-bei1ring loan except 
the 1929 loaH at 5 per cent., and the first 
option ,)f rerlerupt1on does not anive until 
l Y4U. I think w,· all look forwar<l to
tlntt rhtr in orrler to secure a lower rate
of int1•rest. r ku"w that the'l'ownCouncil
is interested, and it is quite prob1ble that
charges on Lhe ,Sewerage Scheme will be
reduced. Tlmt is, howevt,r, a matter for
the future. '!'his conversion will effect a
considerable reduction in our debt
chargPs. l am unable to indic,1te at the
moment what it will he. It is not in the
puhlic interest, to say what actually wi 11 be 
the rnte of interest, and that will be 
intimatPd h_v public notice at the end of 
the mont.h I heg to move that the Rill 
iw rrn.d a ,;oconrl time. 

Tm: .PRJ1;SWE�T: J would just like 
Lo suppor·t what :1as been said by the hou. 
Colonial 'l'r·mLsurcr as to those unfortun:ite 
people, the Crown Agents. I am quite 
nwnre of the Stl'Ong criticisms that a1·e 
nutrll• of them. In' fact I have said some 
h,wd thingH myself. I had lived in one 
Colony whPrC ,t certain playing card was 
nanwd the "Crown Agent." 'J'hat waR 
the ".Knave" (la.ughter). But it is my 
experi(0nce that the small Colonies benefit 
1'nurmously from the handling of their 
firrnrw.ial husineHs by the C1·011·11 AgeuLs. 

(Juesl,ion put, and agrt'ed to. 

Bill r,•Ml the second timr. 

The Council ,·esoh·rd itself into Com. 
mittee anrl i;onsidC'red the Bill chuse bv 
.. Jau�e wiLl,out ameudmt>nt. 

Notii;t' 11·,,s girnn that ,it a later stage it 
would be mo1·1'd tlia� the Bill be rrad the 
third time an<l passed.-(,lfr . . Mc Dat·icl, 
Colnninl 1'1·ea,.�urer. ). 

BILLS-]'IRS'I' READI:SG, 

ThP following BillR were re,ul the fir·Rt 
time:-

A Bill J11�it11li:d au ()rd111:111t:u to c,ontinuu 
cert11i11 l'�fllri11!5 l11ws. 
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A Bill intituled an Ordinance to make pro
vision for granting pensions to Marjory 
Aileen Dias and Richard Frederick Francis 
Dias, widow and child respectively, of Frede
rick Francis Dias, deceased. 

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to amend the 
Music and Dancing Licences Ordinance Chapter 
106 (The Colonial Secretary).

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to prescribe 
the method to be adopted in computing the 
Taxes and Rates to be JeviAd and collected by 
the Mayor and Town Council of Georgetown in 
respect of the year nineteen hundred and 
forty-two ( The Attorney-General). 

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to restrict the 
hours of work and of night work in the Baking 
Industry and for purposes connected therewith. 

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to provide for 
the appointment of a Commissioner of Labour, 
for the regulation of the relationship between 
employers and employees and for the settlement 
of differences between them. (Mr. Laing
Co1rmissioner of Labou1·and 1.,ocal Government). 

Notice was given that tL� the next or a 
subsequent meeting of the Council it 
would he move.I that the Bills be 1·ead the 
second time. 

THE PRESIDENT: We have now 
concluded Lhe Order of the Day an I will 
proceed to take the further reading of 
these Bills. I understand the suspension 
of the Standing Orders i� not necessary, 
and therefore I call upon the hon. Attorney
General to move the further reading of 
his Bills. 

U.S. BASES (AGREEMENT) (TEMPORARY 
PROVISION) BILL, 19H. 

THE ATTORNEY-GlrnERA L: I beg 
to move that a Bill intituled "An Ordin
ance to imp'ement the agreement, signed 
on the tweo y-seventh day of .\1 arch. 
ninetPen hundred and forty-one, brtween 
the Government of the United Kingdom 
and the Gove, nment of the United States 
of Ame1-:ca, relati11g to the bases leased to 
the United States in certain territories 
iocludmg the Colony of British Guiana" be 
rt·ad a third time and passed. 

Professor DASH secon•led. 

'l HE PHESiuENT: Before puttin� the 
question I wnuld like to add that I had a 
personal interview with Lord M oyne ahout 
the 20th February last and I put the very 
point that was rais�d by hon. Member5 
to Jay, 11,nd that is I did rtot wish to go 
b11,ol, t•> tho J.;1i1eWard I�IMvh! um\ l,g 1111lrnd 

to legislate for certain mattere, and I went 
on t, say that that should be the proper 
resp'1nsibility of the Imp,rial Parliament. 
At that meeting Lord Moyno told me the 
Prime MinistPr was not prepare,! to go to 
the Imperial Parliament with this ma.tter. 
As an Executive Officer taking instl'uctions 
from His Majesty' the King thl'ough the 
Secretary of State, it is my business to go 
oh with the legislation. 1 therefore put 
the question. 

Question" 'l'hat this Bill be read a third 
time and passed " put, itnd agreed to. 

Bill read the third ti'me. 

PUBLIC GENERAi. lOAN (SUPPLllMENTAR\') 
BILL, 1941. 

Mr. :\lcDAVID: Ibegtomovethat a 
Bill intituled !' An 0L"dinance to make 
further provision fo1· the raising of loans 
for public purposes " be read a third time 
and pasRed. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Question" That this Bill be read a third 
time and passed" put, and agl'eecl to. 

Bill read the third time. 

GENERAL LOCAL LOAN BILL, 19! l 

Mi·. Mc DAVID: I beg to move that a 
Bill intituled "An Ordinance to declare 
the terms and conditions applicable to 
local loans authorized by any ordinance to 
be raised by the Govemol'; and to provi<lB 
for matters connecterl therewith" be re!ld 
a third time and passed, 

Mr. AUSTIN seconder!. 

Question "That thi� Bill be read a third 
time and passed " put, and agreeu to. 

Bill read the third time. 

LOAN (CONVERSION) BILL, 1941. 
Mr. McDAVID: I beg to move that a 

Bill intituled "An Ordinance to confel' 
power to ,_•aise a loi.11 of eight hund1•erl a.nrl 
�w@nty \it1(:}m111iftd tJ01u1,t11 u-He� tih@ !H1�tij nf 
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issue; to provide for the payment of the 
aforesaid sum in the redemption of the 
,Lmount outstanding of the loan raised 
under �eetion thirteen of tlie Public Loan 
and Colonial Treasury Ordinanee; a.nd for 
matters connet:ted therewith " be read a 
third time and passed. 

Mr. A US TIN seconded. 

Question "'l'hat this Bill be read a third 
time and passed" put, and agreed to, 

Bill read the third time, 

HOURS OF SITTING OF COUNCIL, 

THE PRESIDE.NT: We have now 
come to the conclusion of to-day'� business, 
and before proeeeding with the adjourn
ment I would like to know what time we 
�hould sit. It is proposed that we sit on 
Wednesday next but Lhere is the question 

of the hour. I find on coming to this Col
ony tlmt everybody's luncheon hour is l J .:lO 
except Government House. I would sug
gest, if it would he convenient to hon. 
Members, to have m1 hour other than 
10.30 01· 11 for the meeting of the Legisla
tive Council. If Unofficial Members have 
any idea on it we may consider it now. 

Mr. DEAGUIAR: The usual hoUl' for 
the Council to meet is 11 a.m. on the first 
day and at 10,30 on the subsequent days 
of the week. 'rhe reason for that is that 
it enables the country Members to get 
into town in time for the commencement 
of the meeting. 

THE PRESIDENT: I take it hon. 
Members a1·e agreeable to have 11 o 'clock 
for the opening day, and the Council is 
therefore adjourned to 11 a.m. on W ednes
day next. 

The Council <Ldjoul'Iled accordingly to 
Wednesday, 10th Decembe1·, 19!1, ,it 11 
a.m.

::�i 
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